
2003 Chevy ½ ton extended cab pick-

up-flip up bed cover, 2016 Ford Taurus

Limited package-3.5L V6 engine-

FWD-heated-cooled-massaging leather

seats-heated back seats-adaptive cruise

control-lane assist-parallel parking 

assist-moonroof-new tires-one owner,

CARPORT; 20’x12’ carport 7.5’ 

center height 

Auctioneers Note: Real Estate to

be sold by Online Auction. Bid-

ding runs March 31st- April 8th.

Showing date Sunday April 2nd

12-2 pm. For full listing go to

breheauction.com or call Josh

Brehe at 314-603-3129 
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VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON   www.breheauction.com

GIESIKE ESTATE AUCTION
The Estate of William Henry Giesike III will be sold by the

heirs at public auction on:

Saturday, April 1st 2023, Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 2009 East 5th Street, Washington Mo 63090

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #251-Highway 100 and go West 8.8 miles. Turn Right on East 5th Street and go 1 mile to auction. Roads

will be marked day of sale.

ONLINE REAL ESTATE AUCTION

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY ROCKFORD REBELS 4-H CLUB

LIVE

AUCTION

Eastlake walnut furniture-marble top dresser with oval mirror-marble top lamp

table on castors-walnut bed, ornate walnut dining chairs,  oak scallop edge lamp

table, maple dining table-chairs, maple china hutch, fern table, oak banded camel

back trunk, oak display cabinet 5’, enamel table-green legs, whicker plant stand,

bedroom set-queen bed-dresser w/double mirror-hi boy chest-end tables, hi chest

of drawers, ornate rattan seat chairs, rattan rocker, sewing rocker, cedar chest on

legs, wooden storage box, walnut lamp table, bar stools, power recliners, couches,

coffee table-end tables, easy chairs, chifferobe, office desks, file cabinets, table

lamps, floor lamps, small hall cabinet, TV stand, ottoman, stool, single bed, full

bed,  drop leaf table, formica table, folding chairs, pair small chests, book shelves,

coffee-end tables set,  APPLIANCES; Kenmore refrigerator, Kenmore flat top

stove, chest freezer

ANTIQUE FURNITURE / FURNITURE

TRUCK / AUTO / CARPORT (will sell at 12:00 Noon)

COINS; Morgan dollars-2-1921-

1897o-1878s, Peace2-1922-1934d,

Commemorative half dollars- 3-1893

Columbus-1925 Lexington-1926 US

Sesquicentennial, (5) 1964 Kennedy

halves, few Barber dimes, lot Liberty V

nickels-over 100-1883 w/cents-1894-

95-96-1912D, Shield nickel, 1864-65 2

cent pieces, 1865 3 cent nickel, lot 
Buffalo nickels including full book, (except 1913s), large cents-1835-51-53,1857

Flying Eagle cent, lot Indian Head cents-1864-1884-1888-others, 100’s wheat

cents-1909 VDB-collector books-steel cents, PROOF sets-1960-61-62, Susan B

and Eisenhower dollars, lot Bicentennial quarters, lucky penny Diamonds

Restaurant, 1861 Union Forever Civil War token, 1968 Elk Centennial token,

lot foreign coins-some old-1860’s-some silver, CURRENCY; (2)-1907 Wood-

chopper $5 bills, (3)-1923 silver certificates, 1928 silver cert-Funnyback, 20

1935 silver cert, 40-1957 silver cert-1 star note, 1953 red seal $2 bills, lot col-

lectible stamps, AE Schmidt tokens, WATCHES; Elgin pocket watch, Ameri-

can Watch Co silver case watch w/key-coin silver-#1510, Cymrex gold case

pocket watch, American Waltham Watch Co #470872, Westclox Scotty pocket

watch w/1914 David Thomas fob, Elgin ladies necklace watch, Mickey Mouse

1940’s US Time wristwatch, Return of Jedi Ewok watch, Gruen wrist watch, lot

Timex-Bulova-other wrist watches, gold filled Wahl mechanical pencil, FURS;

Famous Barr fur coats-jacket-stole

COINS / LARGE CURRENCY / WATCHES
(coins will sell after auto at Noon)

Franciscan 8 pc dish set-#2023, Corelle dishes, flatware, utensils, glasses, mugs,

stemware, cordial glasses, pink stemware-cordials, vinegar cruet, tooth pick

holder, silver serving trays, cannisters, pots, pans, baking dishes, muffin pans, mi-

crowave, toaster, crock pots, mixer, food processer, countertop grill, serving

trays, cookie cutters, cake cover, cake stand, egg plate, china dish set, punch

bowl, plastic containers, HOUSEHOLD; flat screen TV, games, stereos, rugs,

wheelchair, walker, shower chair, exercise bike, Christmas other seasonal deco-

rations, blow mold snowman, framed artwork, telescope on stand, bedding, lug-

gage, purses, wall mirror, candles, office supplies, hamper, shelves, serving cart,

vacuums, space heaters, artificial floral, dehumidifier, sewing machine, OUT-

DOOR; golf clubs, yard decorations, bird bath, gazing ball, statuary, yard wagon,

sled, dog cages, yard chairs, wrought iron patio set-umbrella, chairs, FISHING;

lot rods reels, fishing rod floor holder, lot tackle boxes-tackle, minnow trap, tents,

coolers, cooler jug, camping lantern

HOUSEHOLD / GLASSWARE / OUTDOOR

GE monitor top enamel refrigerator-works, fruit press on stand, New Haven 8 day

pendulum shelf clock, mantle clock, #3 crock jug, #1 crock jugs, cheese crocks,

Hull pitcher, Roseville pine cone planter, Bell & Howell 8MM projector, Jesse

Barnes limited edition prints-“Gentle Showers”-“Ahead of the Storm”, John Pils

Washington Mo print, 1904 Japanese-Russian War picture book, Illustrated His-

tory of Mo 1889, 1926 Insurance Map of Washington, invoice books, Huttig

Sash-Door paper weight, Dietz red globe lanterns, oil lamps, Pepsi metal 6 pack

holder-wooden crate, Coke serving tray, wooden Coke crate, Brownie-Polaroid

cameras, violin, coffee grinder, butter mold, Wagner corn stick pan, small uten-

sils, blue mason jars, egg basket, 1902 binoculars, opera glasses, wash board,

BREWANIA; McCormick Whiskey 4 pc train set decanter, bar light, steins,

beer mugs, Old Crow figures, Falstaff pocket knife, AB Eagle beer bucket,

Alpine Brau playing cards-Otto Schettenberg Wash Mo, straight razors, pocket

knives-Case-Old timer, TRAINS; Marx water tower-beacon-crossing gate-lights,

bridge, HO train set-lot cars, Plasticville houses, Tootsietoy cars, Atari game sys-

tem-15 games, lot baseball cards, jars of marbles, DOLLS; German porcelain

jointed #117, Queen Louise German #4, wooden-composite-jointed-porcelain-

bisque, rag dolls, US Army soldier doll-Ideal 1917, Army hat-insignias, pair

wooden shoes, iron Scottie dog book ends, Scottie statues, Victor albums, al-

bums, Delft Blue decanters, hand painted bowls, collector plates, tea cup-saucers,

lot small figurines, Fair buckets, Lucky Strike metal tins, brass fire extinguisher,

cream can

ANTIQUES / COLLECTIBLES

Craftsman bench vise, bench grinder, miter saw, tin snips, drills, wood planes,

pipe wrenches, Yankee screw drivers, tool box, hand drill, hand saws, hack saws,

draw knife, corner clamps, lots hardware, parts bins, work table, shelving, shop

vac, 2 wheel dolly, YARD; Toro Wheelhorse Kohler 12 HP riding mower, 21”

self-propelled mower, Stihl weed eater, 2 cycle cultivator, White riding mower,

gas cans, potato fork, dbl ax, yard hand tools, pump sprayers, rakes, snow shov-

els, extension ladder, white picket fence sections

TOOLS / YARD TOOLS / MOWERS


